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RECIPE FOR DILL PICKLES

Take medium-size- d cucubers. Let
them stand in water over night or
24 hours. Remove, wash, and dry.
Put grape leaves on tho bottom of a
stono jar, then pack in a layer of
cucumbers very solid and cover with
dill and cherry leaves. Repeat this

being sure that theErocess, packed in solid and that
plenty of dill iB used. When the jar
is full, cover with dill, cherry leaves,
and grape leaves; some horse-radis- h

may be added. For a jar
mix 1 cun coarse salt. 1 cup vinegar.
and 1 gallon of water until the salt
is dissolved. Pour over the cucum-
bers, nlace a nlate on ton and a
weight on ton of the plate. It is es
sential that cucumbers be held down
solid. Do not put into a cool cellar
for 10 or 12 days. Remove pickles
as needed, replacing weight each
time. Department of Home Econo-
mics, College of Agriculture.

CAN LAST ALFALFA CUTTING

If frosts make it impossble to save
the last crop of alfalfa this fall, it
may bo taken care of by making it
into silage. Altho alfalfa alone will
not "keep," it has been found at the
Agricultural Experiment Station in
testa carried on by the Department
of Chemestry that two parts alfalfa
mixed with one part cane makes a
highly desirable silage. Whether or
not it will be profitable to silo alfal-
fa, however, is a question which can
only be answered by the farmer
himself under his individual condi-
tions. Press Bulletin No. 4G of the
Agricultural Experiment Station on
"Alfalfa Mixtures for Silage," which
is being published, gives a prelimi-
nary report of these experiments.
This bulletin may be had by resi-
dents of Nebraska without cost up-

on application to the Bulletin Clerk,
University Farm, Lincoln.

GUESTS AT SIOUX CITY

Northeastern Nebraska corn grow-
ers of the Boys' and Girls' Clubs,
conducted cooperatively by the
United Spates Department of Agri-
culture and the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service of the College of Agri-
culture were guests at the Interstate
Live Stock Fair at Sioux City, Sep-
tember 24. Complimentary tickets
were sent to all tho corn club mem-
bers in Boyd, Burt, Cedar, Cuming,
Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Holt, Pierce,
Stanton, Thurston,- - Washington.'and
Wayne counties. Hon. Carl Vroo-ma- n

assitant secretary of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, spoke
to the Boys' and Girls, club mem-
bers at the fair.

FODDER FROM IMMATURE COHN

The cutting of corn for fodder
suggests itself this year when a cer-
tain percentage of the corn crop will
undoubtedly not mature. Altho this
method requires considerable labor,
the stalks put up in this way make
excellent food for a much larger
number of cattlo than could be kept
on the same stalks if left standing
in the field. At the same time corn-
stalk disease is avoided. Any corn
which has grown to its full height
and formed ears will make excellent
fodder, if cut before severely frozen
and put in medium-size- d shocks for
curing. College of Agriculture.
SPRING PIGS FOR HOGGING DOWN

CORN

For the purpose of hogging down
corn, spring pigs weighing between
100 and 150 pounds can best be used.
The corn should be fed in small
tracts in order to get the greatest
benefit from the grain. Fencing
can quito easily be done by using
26-inc- h woven wiro with stakes for
posts. As soon as tho pigs are thru
with one field the fence can be mov-
ed to take in new ground. After
the pigs nre taken otf the field, sows
from the breeding herd can be put
in to finish cleaning up the corn.

YOUNG VS. OLD BROOD SOWS

Tho average number of pigs ner
litter raised from old sows during
a period of four years was G.55,
at a cost of 2.11 per pig weighing
50 pounds, according to experiments
carried on at the North Platte Ex-
periment Station. The average
number of pigs raised by young
brood sows during a UKe period
North Platte was G.2, at a cost of
$1.68 per pig weighing GO pounds.
The fall pig was grown to a weight
of 50 pounds as cheaply as tho spring
pig.
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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Salix Items In Sloan, la., Star:
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hawk have re-

turned from Vista, Neb., where Mr.
Hawk has rented a farm for next
year.

Sioux City Journal, 2G; Miss
Margaret Miller, 4517 Fourth ave-
nue, departed yesterday for Homer,
Neb., where she will visit her sister,
Miss Nellie Miller, a teacher in the
public school.

Wakefield Items in Wayne Demo
crat: George Aistrope returned
Monday from Wayne where he has
been on the petit jury.... Miss Grace
Long visited friends in Dakota City
Sunday, the guest of Miss Bessie
Beith.

Sloan, la., Star: Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Thacker and Mr. and Mrs.
John Thacker, of Homer, Neb., mo-

tored over to Sloan last Saturday for
a short visit here and at Holly
Springs. They returned home Sun-
day evening.

Elk Valley Items in Allen News:
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes were down
to Homer Sunday to see Bert's aunt,
who fell and broke her hip. . . .Twenty-e-

ight of the children, grandchild-
ren and great grandchildren of Mrs.
Sarah Way surprised her Sunday at
her home. When she returned from
church she found them there and
dinner ready.

Ponca Journal: Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Ashford and Miss Cora Weiver,
of Winnebago, and Glen Harris of
Hubbard, were Sunday visitors at
the T. T. Harris home . . . W. J. Ar-
mour, who has spent the past two
years in California, was calling on
friends here this week. He will re-

turn west for the winter but ex-

pects to bring his family back to
Nebraska next spring.

Allen News: Frank Hill returned
to Sibley, la., Monday, after a few
days' visit with his folks. . . .Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cheney, of Dakota City,
and Guy Cheney, of Omaha, were in
town Monday.... Mr. and Mrs. El-d- on

Kepford went to Sioux City
Monday where the former is work
ing in a barber shop and the latter
is visiting her sister, Lizzie Lock-woo- d,

at South Sioux City . . K. D.
Hoy, for many years a farmer on
Walker's Island but who moved to
Springtown, Ark., about five years
ago, died at his home two weeks
ago. He had been ailing for Borne
time. His son Waldo and wife, who
who was formerly Miss Grace Wad-de- ll

of this place, lived with him.
His wife and daughter are holding
down claims in Wyoming.

Winnebago Chieftian: W. E.
Whitcomb made a business trip to
Dakota City Wednesday Miss
Lou Hirsch attended the funeral ser-
vices of Dr. Susan LaFleche Picotte
which were held at Walthill Sunday
afternoon . . . .Russel Linksweiler and
Walter Niebuhr returned Tuesday
evening from their hunting trip up
into South Dakota. They report
chickens to be scarce, but ducks to
be quite plentiful. They made the
entire trip by auto, their speedome
ter Bhowing uui miles upon their re-

turn Mary Bernico Loomis,
daughter of Mr. and Mr, Duano
Loomis, died Sunday morning, Sep
tember iy, age live months anu
eighteen days. The little one had
not been strong since birth, but its
condition was not serious until a few
days ago. Funeral servicos wore
held at Homer Monday afternoon,
Rev. L. R. Keckler having charge,

Sioux City Journal, 23: Witness
es testified yesterday at the contempt
Hearing against j, . uavey, a drug-
gist at 1016 Fourth street, that they
had bought whisky at his store. Po
licemen declared they had found
whisky in his store when they raided
it. Davey did not introduce any ev
idence in bis own dofenso and his at'
torney only brielly cross examined
tho witnesses for the Woodbury
County Antisaloon league, which
filed the contempt charge, alleging
a violation of a liquor injunction.

Pierce J. Pollarn, a railway
switchman ot boutn bioux (Jity. died
yesterday in a hospital from injuries
suiFored three weeks ago when a box
car bumped into him, resulting in
internal injuries. He had been in a
hospital for two weeks. Mr. Pollard
waH 05 years old. Born in County
Tipperary, Irolond, May 17, 1850, he
came to the United States when 19
years old. Ho had lived in South
Sioux City for ten years. Previous

at I to that ho lived in Sioux City for
three years. Besides his widow he
is survived by four sons and three
daughters. They are: J. A. Pol-
lard and E. J. Pollard, of Sacramen-
to, Cal., J. J. Pollard, of South

War Mules Wanted

We will be in SOUTH OMAHA, NEBR.,
every Monday and Tuesday, to buy War
Mules. Want them from 15-- 1 to 16-- 2

hands high, and from 5 to 10 years old.
Will come or send buyer to purchase full
carloads bunched by local buyers, as con-

tractors give us entire stale of Nebraska

as our territory.

Ben Miller &, Son TECUMSEH,
NEBRASKA.

DAKOTA COUNT V HEKALD, DAKOTA CU'1, NiiiKA&iA,

Sioux City; Alphonso Pollard, of For-
est City, Mo.; Mrs. Frank Keating,
of Fremont, Neb.; Mrs. J. W. y,

.of Mitchell, S. D., and Mrs.
J. W. Schrunk, of Sioux City. The
funeral will be held Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the home of
J. J. Pollard. Services will be con-
ducted at St. Michael's Catholic
church. Burial will be in Mt. Cal-
vary cemetary.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. V. A.
Woodworth. of South Sioux City,
is visiting this week with Rev. and
Mrs. Moore.... Mr. and Mrs. Asmus
Schwartz, of Nacora, and Chas. Bo-kam- pe

and son Fred, of Wakefield,
left last Thursday for Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where they will spend
two or three weeks Dr. Rouse
was down from Sioux City last Fri-
day, called here by tho serious ill-

ness of II. II. Stolz, who was sud-
denly alFected with heart trouble
and his local physician was alarmed
at his condition. Mr. Stolz is much
improved as we go to press. Dr.
Rouse also visited the Hecken girl
and Oscar Bring, and had Mr. Bring
again removed to a Sioux City hos-
pital for further treatment. . . .While
coming out of a stall at his barn last
Sunday evening after tying up a
nervous horse, the animal kicked
viciously and landed on the jaw of
George Wallway. He was far
enough away, however, so that he
did not receive the full force of the
kick. At that his jaw was badly
bruised and three stitches were re-

quired to sew up the wound. Three
inches closer und the results might
have been fatal South Sioux
City's efforts in trying to get Dako-
ta county to build a free bridge
across the Missouri river is com-
mendable. We wonder what kind
of streets South Sioux would have
if traffic through that place was in-

creased. The streets are almost im-

passable, and wo suggest that she
does a little good road missionary
work at home before she tries to in-

crease the indebtedness of Dakota
county. We doubt if there are any
worse streets in the whole world
than the main thoroughfare in South
Sioux City.

Sioux City Journal, 24: C. J.
O'Connor, of Homer, Neb., has
bought the 200-acr- e farm owned
jointly by John Mullhall and wife
and Herbert Balcom and wife, near
Bronson, for $30,000. The deed has
been filed with County Recorder F.
A. Rogers. The farm lies southeast
of Sioux City between Sergeant
Bluffs and Bronson, and is one of
the best improved holdings in that
territory ...With the simultaneous
dissapearance of an automobile and
two boys and one girl, the police are
investigating stories of alleged ad-

venture on the part of the trio, who
have not boon found, and who, ac-
cording to information, are bound
for the Pacific coast in a motor car.
According to Chief of Police James
G. Britton, Clarence Anderson, 18
years old, living at 1915 Twelfth
street, and Gordon Smith, 19 years
old, living in West Morningside ave
nue, have not been seen since Tues-
day, whilo InPZ Hutchins. fl years
old, living at bio Nebraska street,
has not been beard from sjncp Sat-
urday, An automobile belonging to
E. J. Smith, of Homer, Nebraska,
was stolen Tuesday afternoon from
Jackson and Fourth streets. Ac-
cording to information in the hands
of the police the boys and the girl
took the automobile. Nina Davis,
who lives at 3112 Correctionvjlle road,
went to police headquarters yester-
day and told the police head that
Anderson and Smith had. requested
her to accompany them on a "west
ern tour." blip retused to go. Chief
Britton declared that the Hutchins
girl spent the summer at North Riv-
erside, Prom further information
ho had gathered, tjip HutPhfos girl
is alleged to have attired herself in
male clothing, Anderson and Smith
were arrested about a year RgQ for
having stolen an automobile. They
had the machine in their possession
for several months until the police
discovered where it was. The lads
had painted jt, Anderson, who kept
tho maphlno, told his parents that
he bought it on the installment plan.
In juvenile court judgments were
rendered against worn, Tiie-- weyp
paroled from tho industrial school
at Eldora. Chief Brjtton sent de-
scriptions of the missing persons to
1)olice of a number of western cities,

that they might be caught
before they reached the coast, which
is said to bo their destination.... J.
F. Davey, a druggist, and Herman
Snoook, 411 Lafayette street, yester-
day were sentenced to state prison
for bootlegging. Davey, who ope-
rates a drug store at 1016 Fourth
street, was found guilty of contempt
by Judge John W. Anderson in vio
lating a liquor injunction, and was
given a year at tho state reforma
tory at Anamosa. Snooks was ad
judged guilty of contempt by Judge
W. G. Sears and sentenced to twelve
months at the Fort Madison peni-
tentiary. Davey was not in the
courtroom when sentence was pro-
nounced, but arrived a few minutes
later. He was taken into custody
by H. W. Allen, court bailiff, and
turned over to Jailer McDougle.
SnookB already was in jail and Judge
Scars ruled that the twelve days he
has spent in jail apply on his prison
sentence. Counsel for Davey an-
nounced that he would ask the su-
preme court for a writ of certiorari.
Ab there is no bond on anneal from
Judge Anderson's ruling until the
supreme court passes on the appli-
cation for the writ, Davey must re-
main in jail until a writ is granted.
It is not probable that an appeal will
be taken in the Snooks case. His re-
quest to Judgo SoarB that his jail
sentence apply on his prison time in.
dicates that he is willing to begin
his sentence. Davey was found"
guilty after witnesses had testified
that they had bought beer and whi-

sky at his drug store. Policemen al
so gave testimony that they found
liquor in the store when they raided
tho place. It was Davey's second '

conviction Binco July 4, when tho
new state law nrovidinir nrisnn wn.

j tences for bootleggers went into ef-
fect. Davey pleaded guilty to con-
tempt on July 12 and paid a $300
fine. Sentencing of Davey and
Snooks yesterday made three cases

where men have been sent to prison
for violating liquor injunctions.
Each judge on the bench has given
time in prion to bootleggers. Mike
Flannigan was given a year at the
Fort Madison penitentiary by Judge
George Jepson shortly after the law
became operative.

Sicux City Daily Journal, 28th:
Clarence Anderson, 18 years old,
1915 Twelfth street; Gordon Smith,
19 years old, of West Mornirii?si'p,
and Inez Hutchins, 16 u:us old, C18
Nebraska street, who dissapeared
several days ago with an automobile
belonging to E. J. Smith, of Homer,
Neb., were in Peterson, la., last
Thursday, according to word receiv-
ed yesterday by Chief of Police
G. Britton. Anderson, Smith and
Miss Hutchins are reported to be
on a joy ride, with the Pacific coast
as their final destination. The auto-
mobile they are alleged to have stol-
en was taken from Fourth and Jack-
son streets. Thursday evening,
Chief Britton learned, the two boys

(

and girl applied to a farmer in Peter
son lor dinner, l heir host now as-
serts that they stole some of his gas-
oline and a number of wrenches.
Smith introduced Anderson and Miss
Hutchins as Mr. and Mrs. Johnson!
They are believed to have left Peter
son .Miss Harn-ett- eFriday morning . .

Donncll, formerly a telephone
girl at the Martin hotel, and Bruce
Comstock, Illinois Central railroad
ticket agent, were married yester-
day in Dakota City, Neb. Miss Don-ne- ll

was Mrs. Bernard J. Huntley,
wife of a traveling man, who won
his bride after a very brief court
ship and then deserted her, accord
ing to the information Mrs. Huntley
gave to a district court judge last
week. Acting upon this informa-
tion, the judge divorced hor and Bho '

again took the name of Miss Don-nel- l.

Yesterday afternoon about 2
o'clock Miss Donnell and Mr. Com-
stock entered the office of Justice
McKinley, in Dakota City. They '

wanted to be married, they said,
but they also wanted to be sure that
the justice would tell no one about
it for thirty days. Justice McKin-
ley performed the ceremony. Mr.
Comstock has been living at the
home of H. Conley, 905 Douglas
street. With his wife he now is lo-

cated in the Albion fiats, 1212 Pierce
street. It was after a seventy-two-ho- ur

courtship that Miss Donnell
and Mr. Huntley wore married on
January 18, 1913, by Rev. J. W. Lot-
hian, of the Cresont Park Methoeist
Episcopal church. Two weeks later
Mr. Huntley left bis bride, and she
has not seen him since. The divorce
was granted by Judge W. G. Sears.
.... Delegates from eight Nebraska
towns and Sioux City met yesterday
afternoon in the Dakota City, Neb,,
court house to discuss plans for the
construction of a free bridge across
the Missouri river. Only the dele
gates from South Sioux City were
favorable to the project, although
the representatives of other commu-
nities said their "minds were open to,
conviction." Owing to the bad roads,
the attendance was not very large. '

Twenty delegates wore present. W.
A, Morgan was elected presiding of-

ficer and J, J, Eimers, secretary.
Both men were South Sioux City
delegates. W. B. Gibbs, of South
Sioux City, explained, the bridge
project and stated that such a struc-
ture across the river would cost be-

tween $180,000 and S22Q.000. He
suggested the issuance of b,ond,8 for
$200,000, Other explanatory ad-
dresses woro made by Mr. Eimers
and CD. Sm.iiey, formerly qf South
Sioux City, but now of Jacksonville,
Fla. Sioux City was to have been
represented by E. T. Kearney, F. B.
Buckwalter and F. B. Burbank, pres-
ident of the Commercial cu,b, but
only Mr. Buckvalte,r appeared. He
sajd. thftt he wquld be willing to pay
his sqarp of tle bqnds and "would
be glad to do it," but, as a Sioux
City business man, he found it ne-
cessary to say that he thought no fi-- .
nancial aid could be expected from
this city. Evan Way, o.f Pigeon,
said that even if the bridge increas
ed the valuation qf his property $40
an acre he would not be favorable
to the bridge project, "That in-

creased valuation," he said, "would
not help me tq raise movo corn."
Other speeches, were rnade by O. W.
Fishqr, county commissioner: Her
man Bicrmann, of Dakota City;
Thomas Sullivan, of Jackson, and
Guy Sides, of Dakota City. The
meeting yesterday was called to
learn the sentiment of the towns ad-

jacent to Sioux City. One of the
South Sioux City delegates said last
night that "on the surface it was
not favorable, although the other
delegates were willing to be convinc-
ed. South Sioux City will have tq
show them, however." Th.q Com
mercial club of South Sioux City
will meet Monday night. Another
stop toward the attainment of the
bridge ambition probably will be
taken then.

Assist Your
Stomach

To Got Rid of the Poisonous
Gases and Fermontlng Food.

A Rood lonar fast will do thte
sometimes. A trip to tho moun-
tains. Tramping. Roughing It.
Yes, very good remedies.

But aro you going to avail
yourself of cither ono of these
remedies. No? Then tho next
best thing la to try a bottlo of
Peruna. Tako It according to di-

rections, you will have a natural
appetite. All' goa and fermenta-
tion In tho stomach will dis-
appear.

Head what Mrs. Emma Dell,
Box 204, Fort Pierce, Florida,
says; was taken suddenly
with awelllag ot the stomach and
bowels, andgreat distress. Very
palatal. Three doctors gave me
ns relief. Could not eat any-

thing. BverytlUng soured. I
was starving to death. Ibcgam
tattlag Peruna and was soom

strong enough to do work. After
taking five bottles I can truth
fully say 1 am well. I galmed
twenty pmnods."
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Roy und Elmer Bartels
from Saturday,
Sunday.

MUBOAHD

Wayne
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came up
returning

Grandma Beacom is here visiting
at the home of her son, John Bea-
com.

Sweater coats of every description
at C. Anderson Co's. '

Jas. Nelson was at Dakota City on
business Monday;

F. W. Swingle and wife nutoed up
from Sioux City Saturday to look
after their farm interests.

We can use all your produce, but-
ter and eggs, at the best market
price. C. Anderson Co. ;

The Patrick Jones dwelling is ex-
pected to be finished the last of tho
week. '

.

Next Sunday will be Rally Day at
the Lutheran church. Rev. A. H.
Trygstad is making extensive prepa-
rations for the event.

Comforts and blankets at C. An-
derson Co's.

Tom Hartnett returned Saturday
from a week's visit with his brother, '

Ed Hartnett, at St. Paul, 'Minn. ,

Sam Knox, Frank Lussier, Mike
Green and Mike Mitchell were city
passengers Tuesday. i

Fall and heavy underwear in all
grades, at C. Anderson Co's.

John Hogan came down from Cen-tervill- e,

S. D., last week to look
after his farm interests here.

i County Superintendent W. E.
Voss was in Hubbard Saturday and
Monday,

Our stock of flannels and heavy
dress goods for the fall trade is here, '

and a fine assortment of styles and
patterns are on display. C. Ander-
son Co.

Gust Hennan spent a couple of
days last week at the Henry Bartels
home. i

Mrs. H. Nelsen, of Lynch, Neb., '

visited relatives and friends here the
past week. She left Monday for
Ponca, where she will visit with
Grandma Dodge. I

Millar's coffee can't be beat for'
the price. Every cup gives satisfac-- ,
tion, C, Anderson Co.

Grandma Mitchell died Tuesday,
September 21st.

Mrs. Herman Nelsen was in the i

city last week. I

Our fall caps are on display and
we are showing a handsome line of .

the latest styles, 0. Anderson Co. '

Mrs. C. M. Rasmussen and Mrs.
Mocensen visited friends near Wat--1
erbury last Wednesday.

Ras Nelsen visited friends near i

Homer the first of the week.
Miss Norton, who visited at the

Long home the past two weeks, left
the first of tho week for Sioux City, i

Beaoqm Bros, won second prize
at tho Interstate fair last week on a
Duroc Jersey sow they had in their
exhibit.

You need a rain coat for tho fall
wear and we have a nice, variety on
display. C Anderson Co.

One of the tolophone men had tho
misfortune to get hurt in some man-
ner, Ho was taken to Emerson on
tho ovening train and is under the
care ot a physician at that place.

The Bill Rooney dwelling is com-
ing right along. Carpenters have it
all closed in.

The delegates, fvom here who were
appointed to. confer with the South
biPAVX uty "tree bridge" boomers at
Dakota City Monday, held a confer
ence and decided that it would be an
imposition on the tax payers of tho
county to, saddle such a debt on them,
whenr so, little bonefitwpuld be de-
rived, and passed up the meeting.

Married at Pender, Neb., Sep-
tember 20, at lOl o'clock, Miss Mar-
vel Cobleigh and Lon Frioken, both
of Hubbard, Neb. Miss Cobleigh is
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Cobleigh and is one of Hub-
bard's accomplished and mo3.t highly
rospootod young ladies, while the
groom is one of Dakota county's
promising young men, A wedding
dance was given in their honor at
the home of the groom's sister, Mrs.
Charley Binkley, in Emerson. The
bride and groom were receivers of
many nice and useful presents and
we join in wishing them a long,
happy and prosperous journey
through life. They will bo at home
to their many friends in Emerson
utter October 1st,

JACKSON.

John Flannery had business at the
county seat Monday.

Miss Manley, of Ponca, was a
week-en- d guest in the George Teller
home.

Mae Heeney. of Nacora, spent
over Sunday with the Misses Blanche
and Helen Riley.

Frank Davey was up from Sioux
City one day last week.

Mrs. Cora Gunsolley and children
have moved to South Sioux City.

Miles Reiley, manager of the poor
farm, visited relatives in town Thurs-
day.

Henry Francisco was down from
Royal. Neb., last Sunday, looking
after his farm near here.

John K. Cullen enjoyed a visit
from Ri8 sister. Mrs. O'Hara. of
Waterbury, the past week.

J. T. Riley and son, of Tuscon,
Ariz., arrived here Monday for a
visit in the home of his brother, Wil-
liam Riley and family.

Marcraret Mitchell is teaching a
term of school at Wesley, la.

Mrs. Nova McDonough, of Omaha,
and Dr. W. J. Maun, returned home
Monday, after a visit in the Mrs.
Brady and M. Boler homes.

Margaret Hartnett departed Tues-
day for Newcastle, Wyo., where she
will teach school the coining year.

Edward Flynn, of Chicago, visit-
ed in the James Flynn home last
Friday.

Tho Misses Monica Flynn, who
teaches school at Leeds, la., and

j Bennetta Hall, of South Sioux City,

(Continued on initio 61 '
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Are Better" t
"QTAR Brand" Shoes are

made in 23 great
factories by 10,fi00 master
shoemakers.

making "Star Brand "shoes
any other shoes at the price.

lney arc
better than

The "Star Brand" manufacturers are
the largest makers of shoes in the world.
The more they make the less they cost
to make. This saving goes into extra
quality.

Every pair is honest leather. "Star
Brand " Shoes are never cheapened with
substitutes for leather. That's why

You Get More For --

Your Money. ,v

Whether you buy a shoe for dress, business
or heavy work, you'll find just what you want
in "Star Brand" Shoes.

Made in all styles, grades and . prices for
men, women and children.

Don't just go into any store an t ask for thorn, but
come to US'

. MLSi
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To IFsurnreirsI

F!b:ra:k.efc.

Tlioio is no httci- - invi'sttiieiit, u sight (" rt"' ihmi to buy i

IiiikIb; buy them linTcim yhIuch ml vihuio. iliiu to tlm liigii prioPH of iroiliwtH
mill thu prosent oyeln f prortiietivn ynuri. 1 n Nehr.iHku, Oolormlo 4fii
WyoininR.

In tho uifj Horn isiu mil tlm North ""bitto Viille v. irriRiitfil fiumfi
mo 1 einR out in two tiii-- l nffoicil for Hiilo on f. vorublc imina All cropH in
tlioHo looulitit'H nro the liouvicst on misniil. You cun n (jovortitueut
irriK'ttni furm i enr Tom oil, Wyo., iilmonr u gift. TIijm tciii'h crop on tlionu-uiuI-

of tiori'H in IJehrusUa mid Colorado oqiiuli in vuluo 'ho original prica
of tho laud.

If jou uro not flxml to buy, opii on ciirv te'mH. tiild' n H20 nern Moudell
liomentt)i(l in 'VomitiK, for mixed tuiry funning; oiops of wheat and oatu on
tliomi thin ;wur just liku n Huttlpd country. Look over ihn Wont now, ulouR
tbo Burlington linen; jou van rid nil day thiough ciopH and nialio your own
deduction uh to what thii ondition iin'inin to tho mini who will get hold of land
'11 thee localities now. "Wiito mo. lean help yon. My serviced mo free.

i m

S. B. HOWARD
Assistant Immigration Agent

1()04 Itanium St. Omaliii,

Pistol and Revolver Cartridges
That Are Dependable and Accurate

"yOU selected your pistol or revolver because you expected
it to give you results.

Now, results whethcriu casual shooting orinseriousworkat the target
depend more than you might think on the wise choice of ammunition.
It ta worth remembering that the bigjjest men in the Pistol and Revolver

classy areshooting Remington-UM- C Cartridges made for every standard
make of pistol ana revolver used anywhere in the world.

For theright ammunition from thcsporthnicn'spointofview.eccthcRem-mgton.UM- C

Dealer. He displays the Red Ball Mark oJRemington'UMC.
Sold by your home dealer and 1135
other leading merchants in Nebraska

Remington Aims-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co., Woolworth Bldg. (233 B'way) N.Y. City

Neb.

E. F. RASMVSSEN
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Make dates at Jackson Bank
01 write me (at present) at
Assinibui, Sask , Canada, at my

Will be In D.itota Count)
CXpeilSe. ub0ut Nuwmtier ist

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed

'vjh
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